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WE REMEMBER… 

Melvin Budarick              

Doris Young                  

Edward Wiens                

Erich Lenz  

 

WE WELCOME… 

Alice Martens               

Kathleen Gingras         

Hermina Terhorst           

Jacqueline Arkell            

Delila Hendricks      

 

WE CELEBRATE  

THE BIRTHDAYS OF… 

Mary Cloutier —1st 

Tina Goertzen —7th  

Peggy Buzdygan —8th  

Bruce Cropper—18th  

Bill McBride —25th  

Margaret Berg– 26th  

Aafje Wassenaar —26th         

George Niles—27th         

Annie Habic—29th            

Arthur Wall—30th  

 

 Recreation Note 

Despite our current situation we are happy to report 

that we have been working away at our courtyard gar-

den and will have our final planting day June 2. Recrea-

tion staff have been working hard to ensure that the 

courtyard looks beautiful so when residents go outside 

they are able to enjoy the sunshine and flowers. 

Fresh air and sunshine sure helps to make everyone 

feel a little better! Recreation staff are assisting with 

bringing residents outside in the courtyard.  

Special thank you Hunter Road Greenhouses for gra-

ciously donating beautiful orchids to all of our wonderful 

women in honour of Mother’s Day. Our recreation staff 

personally delivered the flowers, along with some sweet 

treats.   



Biblically Based—Stephen Mason 

The story is told by Dallas Willard of a little boy whose mother had died when he was really 

young. Often at night he would lie awake in bed, afraid and unable to fall asleep. Many 

nights he would go into his father’s bedroom and lay down next to his father. But even to 

be in the same room as his father was not enough; and so he would say to his father, 

“Daddy, is your face turned toward me.”  And when his father would say, “Yes, son, my 

face is turned toward you,” then it would be okay…then he’d be able to sleep. 

That story makes me think about the beautiful Old Testament benediction: “The Lord bless 

you and keep you:  The Lord make his face to shine upon you, and be gracious to you: The 

Lord lift up his countenance upon you, and give you peace.” (Numbers 6:24-26) 

I would ask: What is it that gives us peace to live in a world as stormy and rocky as ours?  I 

believe it is knowing that the Heavenly Father’s face is turned toward you.  

In these challenging days, may you be sustained by a bracing peace, knowing with certain-

ty that The Father’s face is turned toward you…turned toward you right now.   

Toolbox Talk— Rick Green   

Summer is coming, the flowers and plants 

have been planted, the mulch will be  

topping off the gardens. At this time, the tem-

perature outside always goes up and down. As 

maintenance we are always monitoring the 

temperatures. We keep the inside tempera-

tures between 22’c and 27’c. If you feel un-

comfortable in your room, please tell the 

nurse. The nurse will input the concern into the 

computer system. We will send someone up 

as soon as possible to rectify the issue. Don’t 

forget if you have any maintenance issues 

bring them to the nurse and maintenance will 

get to them right away.  Thank you. 

 

 

 

 

We are asking families to drop off a sun-

hat  if your loved one does not already 

have one in their personal belongs. You 

can drop this off at the screener table. 

We will label it and ensure the hats are 

being used when outside.   

Thanks, Recreation Staff 



WE MISS YOU 

We hope you are all doing well and keeping 

safe. Have a look at some more pictures  


